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JOHN A. AYLWARD

Candidates of the Wilson
■ Democracy:

JOHN A. AYLWARD
Candidate for Governor

MELVIN A. HOYT
Candidate for Lieutenant Governor

HARRY C. TRUESDELL
Candidate for Secretary of State

ADOLPH C. DICK
Candidate for State Treasurer

EVAN A. EVANS
Candidate for Attorney General

PAUL 0. HUSTING
Candidate for United States Senator

The platform of the Wilson Democracy stands squarely
for relief from the almost unbearable conditions at Madison
and its slogan is: “Retrenchment, economy, efficiency—-
without reaction.” .Aylward not only says there shall he
no state tax, but he shows how he proposes to economize.

The people will demand also that the nominee for
Governor of Wisconsin he in full accord with President
Wilson and his policies. lhe President has a right to

expect that the democratic candidate for Governor of this
state he a man in whom he has confidence and with whom
he can work in perfect party harmony. We have just such
a man in John A. Aylward. Ile was closely identified with
the Wilson campaign two years ago, and he has the full
confidence of the President. The democrats of Wisconsin
cannot afford to nominate a man for tiie high office of Gov-
ernor whose loyalty to the President and to the party can
be questioned.
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I desire to announce that I
am a candidate for the

office oi

SHERIFF
of Marathon County

on the DEMOCRATIC
TICKET at the SEPTEM

BER PRIMARIES
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Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

Tlie tennis tournament, played last
week to determine who was the cham-
pion player at the Y, was won hy
i red Genrich. He played a splendid
game through the entire week but
was obliged to work pretty hard totieat
several of his conlestestants. Arthur
Kiefer. Geo. Ruder arid Oscar Wehr-
ley, t lie runners up, played tine games
also and there were some very interer-
ing contests between them. In will
tliese three felk ws. Kart Schmidt
might tie classed lie having iiad liard
luck. The others entered were entire-
ly out of the running at the very start
;0f the week. Every entrant had to

| pay twenty-five cents for the privi-r 1*0
.

of registering and witli tlie pro-!
cee|ls a racquet was purchased. .Mr.
Genricii will receive tt. Tennis has
proven the real game tills summer.
Several tournaments have been con-

| ducted during the past three months,

all of which have been entered by
from eight to titeen fellows. Tin*
boys have been separated into tlie Se-
nior and Junior contests.

Resides the championship tourna-
ment, tlie J uniors have been playing
during tlie past week to determine
their champion and a two or three
dollar raquet has been put up for tlie
winner. Gale Meyer won this, though
Charlie Turner came near beating
him.

Poole Pianos —Always the best qual-
ity, always tlie same price, the longer
you hear them the better you will
like them. They are a true durabln
friend through life. For sale by V.
H. Ingraham, jeweler. adv.
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DIED IN THE HIGHWAY

Body ol W. H. Pollard Found North of
Junction City.

The dead body of W. H. Pollard
was found lying in the road about
two and a half miles north of Junc-
tion City.

Mr. Pollard, who was* l>et ween sev-
enty-*s''e5 ''e and seventy-eight years of
age, tr j lived with his daugnter, Mrs.
Joseph Brown, southwest of J inction
City, was in the village Thursday
morning. During the day he went to
Rudolph to get some medicine and it
is evident that on his return lie be-
came bewildered and for some time
wandered away from insteal of to-
wards Ills home. He was found lying
on bis t>ack in the wagon track and
his footprints showed-that lie hut! ■walked along the road until he be
came exhausted and fell.

Mr. Pollard was a veteran of the
Civil war and is Itelieved to have

■served in an Illinois regiment.
Coroner Boston went to Junction

City this morning to investigate the
ca<e, hut tiie cause of death is so ap-
parent tiiat no inquest will he held.—
Sievens Point Journal.

TIME TOO LIMITED.

Although a communication v\as le-
ceived by Postmaster Thomas Ryan
from Postmaster General Burleson, !
suggesting that a sample exhibit of 1
parcel {Hist shipments he made at j
tiie county fair, Mr. 'Ryan lias de-
cided not to have tiie same. Tiie
time in which to prepare one is lim-
ited and not sufficient to do justice
to the department. Burlesot sug-
gested that tiie exhibit consist of
parcel post shipments of food stuffs
and manufactured articles. Tiie par-
cels post could be used very profitably
by many farmers if they only knew
tiie method of packing and this would
be one of tiie aims of tiie exhibit to
instruct.

OFF FOR WAUPACA.
The automobiles of Messrs. Chas. E.

Turner, Walter 11. Bissell and Wm.
W. Gamble started out on Friday
afternoon for Mr. Turner's cottage on
tiie Chain o’ Lakes at Waupaca Tiie
machines carried seventeen persons,
viz: Mr. and Mrs. Turner and fam-
ily, Mrs. Wm. Gamble, Mr. and Mrs.
W. 11. Bissell, Miss Katherine and
Walter Bissell ami Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
W. Gamble and children. They ex-
pected to reacli tiie cottage at 5:30 in
the afternoon and return on Monday
morning.

WAUSAU VS. STEVENS POINT.

On several occasions tiie Stevens
Point base ball club lias defeated
our state league club. It has become
to be looked upon as an annual event.
The Stevens Point club loads up with
good players, gets in shape and then
issues a challenge. Tiie game this
year was played on Wednesday' and
leaguers came out winner by a score
of bto 5. Wausau made the deciding
run in the Bth inning.

MAN KILLED IN FIGHT

Quarrel in Rowboat Near Rhinelander
la Fatal.

Alex. Johnson of Rhinelander, is
dead and a man thought to be Henry
Knopp of Chicago, is either at the
bottom of Moon lake or miles away,
as a result of a spectacular tight in a
rowboat about 300 yards from shore.
The men w ere summering at a resort
on the lake and had been fishing all
day. About 2 o’clock they were seen
to lie righting and the lioat, was over-
turned. Johnson’s body was recovered
and bears ringer prints on the throat.
It is not known whether tiie other
man drowned or swam to the opposite
shore and escaped.

MOTORCYCLE ACCIDENT AT RIB
FALLS.

Miss Lizzie Uekert of Rib Falls met
with a serious accident on Tuesday
evening. A young man who is clerk-
ing at the Wausau Lumber Company’s
store and Miss Uekert went out rid-
ing on the former's motorcycle. While
riding . . aii the steep grade near tiie
railroad crossing the brake refused to
work and tiie machine of course went

Jdown at a high s{>eed. Miss Uekert
became frightened ami in spite of her

| l fiend's warning jumped off and was
seriously injured in tiie fall, sustain-
ing a deep cut under her chin and an-

! other under the eye, besides several

Jminor injuries Marathon Times.

CHEESE FACTORY BURNS.

The cheese factory on Rovky Ridge
in the town of Mosinee ow ned by Al-
bert Pagel was totally desttoyed by
tire early Wednesday morning. At
aliout 3:45 Mr. Pagel was roused from
his sleep by the crackling of tiie flames
and was barely able to escape with
nothing on except his underclothes.
He made an unspccesful attempt to
save a separator bowl which he had
just bought for his whey, separator
and burned his hair in the effort. Mr.
l’agel bought the factory of Bert
Kings about a year ago and was do-
ing a very nice business. The total
loss is about S3OO, half of which is cov-
ered by insurance. The origin of the
tire is notdelinitely known, butMr. Pa-
gel thinks the place was set alire pur-
posely by some malicious person. He
is certain that the fire could not have
started from the boiler, as he had no
tire in the boiler room since Tuesday
noon. The factory will be rebuilt at
once by Mr. Pagel—Marathon Times.

JOHNSON LOCATES IN WAU-
SAU.;

Messrs. J. K. Sawyer, Geo. Rob-
icheau and A ttys. C. T. Edgar and
Edward Johnson were in the city Sat-
urday, coining from Wausau in Mr.
Sawyer’s car. Mr. Johnson, who is
son of Alfred Johnson of this city, has
become associated with Mr. Edgar for
the practice if law at Wausau under
the firm name of Edgar & Johnson.
It will he a surprise to many of Mr.
Johnson's friends and a disappoint-
ment to learn that he has abandoned
his original plans to locate in Wau-
paca to practice his profession.—Wau-
paca Post.
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O. Xj- rustg-le
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Of Marathon County, Wis.

OCCURRENCES OF LONG AGO.
ITEMS OF NEWS BOILED DOWN FROM THE

CENTRAL THIRTY-SIX YEARS AGO
TUESDAY, FEB. 3, 1914.

Telegraphic communication was
formally opened at Jenny today. The
following was the first dispatch to
pass over the wires:

Jenny, Wis., Jan. 2ti, 1880.
Gov. Wm. E. Smith, Madison:

The people of Jenny sendg eeiing
to tiie people of the state upon being
connected by telegraph and rail with i
the outside world. Yesterday we t'eit
that we were on the confines of the
border; today, we know that we are
within the pale of civilization. All
hail the memory of a Morse and a
Fulton! M. H. McCord.

The above brought forth a cordial
reply from Gov. Smith.

Glennon & Cooper are now the pub-
lishers of tiie Stevens Point Gazette,
they having purchased H. W. Lee’s
interests.

Lawyer and Mrs. C. V. Bardeen
went to Madison on Friday. The lat-
ter to argue the case of Wylie vs. the
city of Wausau. Mrs. Bardeen will
visit in Albion.

Regular trains are now running to
Jenny, the first coaches reaching
there on Monday, Feb. 2d, 1880.

The question as to the issue of
bonds iri exchange for stock of the
Waus&p Boom company came to a
final issue on Thursday and was de-
cided In the affirmative by a majority
of 117. There is no better place on
the river to manufacture logs into
lumber. Our railroad communication

GOOD ROADS.

Bernhard Liabs ran up to Merrill
with liis Ford machine, with four
persons occupying the seats, in less
than an hour last Thurspay even-
ing. he liad an engagement
and had to be there. Mr/ Laabs
was loud in Ids praises of the roads
in Lincoln county. He says tiiat they
have been religiously dragged after
each rain: stones picked out; and
bumps scraped down, making them as
even as a door. While the roads are
very good in Marathon county, lie
says, it will be necessary to put on
considerable work yet on them to
make them as good as the roods of
Lincoln county.

FROM HAMBURG.

The E’ilot has received the follow-
ing from Mayor John Ringle, written
on tiie Ist day of August:

August. Ist. 1914.
Greetings from Hamburg. The dogs

of war seem loose in Europe and we
are liable to be stalled. All well.

John Ringle.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Helmut)) Mannigal and Earie Mat-
tiler. both of McMillan.

William Kort and Erna Wiesmxn
both of the town of Weston.

Jay L Brown and Helen Garske,
both o? Wausau.

Mathias Bunda and Mary Math,
both of he town of Harrison.

William LaFever and Amy Brjs-

sette, both of Wausau.

The street leading from the west
end of the Scott St. bridge to the falls
bridge has been substantially repaired
with tar macadam by the city and is
a splendid and much needed improve-
ment in that locality.

with the great lumber markets is
direct and it is probable before an-
other year rolls around anew outlet
will be had. Then our future will be
secure.

TUESDAY, FEB. 10, 1880.
Senator Kellogg has secured 25,000

trout for distribution in Marathon
county.

A trill has passed the legislature
authorizing James McCrossen to im-
prove Spirit river. ,

Senator Scott has introduced a bill
in the legislature to “authorize the
construction of a dam across Prairie
river in Lincoln county.”

A bill has been introduced in the
legislature to divide Marathon and
Clark counties and form the county
of Webster.

Chas. Henry, whohasmade Wausau
his home for so many years, has de-
cided to go to Eau Claire to live.
May good luck attend him.

Talk at tout “boss logging”—P. B
Champagne, with eighteen yoke of
cattle and twenty-seven horse teams,
has banked nearly 7,000,000 feet, of
logs, actual scale, this winter. If any
of you “boss loggers” can heal that,
let us hear from you. Mr. Champagne
is running seven logging camps and is
the heaviest logger in the pinery.

G. 11. Gille of Oshkosh has purchased
a tract of land on the Wisconsin
river, at the mouth of Eagle river, on
which there are 5,000,000 feet of pine
timber.

SHORT NEWS ITEMS.
Mrs. E. C. Daw ley who lias been

quite ill for several days with a severe
case of tonsilitis is much improved
and able to be out again.

Before deciding to adorn your wall
with paper this fall, call at I’ier's
store and see the stock lie is now
cleaning out to reduce same at the
very lowest figures. adv

The new standards between Scott
and Washington, the same as those
on Third street, have been set up, but
on account of conflicting work cannot
be connected for several weeks.

Four new lire alarm boxes will be
placed in the first, sixth, seventh and
eighth wards within the next, several
weeks. A fifth one purchased by the
Mohr Lumber Cos. for its private
use will be put in near its mill and
yard.

An ornamental one light standard
has been put up on the corner of east
McClellan and La Salle streeis. The
one light lias pleased and ready gives
off a better light than the five globe
Third street standards, because of the
higher voltage used with but one
light.

Morris Hoffman, the fruit peddler
of wiiom mention was made in the
Pilot of last week as haviig been
arrested on a charge of selling fruit
under light weight, had his trial before
Justice Larner Thursday, was found
guilty and was fined t’J5 aiid costs.
The defendant has appealed nis case
to the circuit court.

Pleading guilty to a base charge in
municipal court Thursday, Nels
Thompson, of Mosinee, was 3ned 125
ana costs. Not being the possessor of
the necessary amount of funds to
ante up he committed to the
county jai! to serve a sentence of
twenty days.

No. 43—TERMS $1.50 Per Annum

HENRY p. HUNTINGTON
LAW AND REAL ESTATE

Scott St., Opp. Court House, Wausau, Wis.
Over 5,000 Acres

of Finn Farming and Hardwood Lands for Sale in Marathon. L/nco),
and Taylor Counties, Mis.

Fine Residence Property, Business Property. Building Lots
and Acre Property for sale in the city.

MONEY TO LGAN ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY.
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For prices and teiras, or any information relating to the above describe
ots and lands, apply at iny office, Henry B. Huntington.
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To the Voters of Manthon County:
Kindly permit me to announce my candidacy for the nomination of

District Attorney on the Democratic Ticket at the Primaries.
In announcing myself again this year for this office I feel I am justi-

fied in asking for your support. You will remember I was nominated for
District Attorney over two opponents at the primaries two years ago,
receiving nearly as many votes as the combined vote of both, and was
defeated at the election by a very small margin. Having spent con-
sidei able time and effort in the campaign of 1912 and the result being so
close, I feel lam jtr tly entitled to another nomination. Therefore, may
1 ask you to give me your support at the primaries on September e’irat ?

JOHN P. FORD.

The store, barn,; house and brick-
yard at Schultz Spur were totally des-
troyed by fire last Wednesday after-
noon. Schultz Spur is located a half
dozen miles above Merrill on the St.
Paul R. R. There is very little in-
surance on the property.

Miss Monahan will lie at Elcho this
week on business.

The Misses Helen and Marie Dun-
field, former residents of this city,
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Osborne, will return to their
home in Madison the first part of this
week. M issHelen Duntield completed
her University of Wisconsin course
last June, but her sister Miss Marie,
has one more .ear at college.

Charged v.ith malicious trespass,
Fred Duval of Spencer was brought
to this city Thursday to answer to
the charge. The complaint was made
by Gust Popp of destroying some of
ids property. Duval vas brought be-
fore Judge Marchetti and he entered
a plea ofnot guilty. J urther hearing
of Tie case was adjourned until next
Wednesday.

- Dizzy? BUiotu? GmtiptUd?
Dr. King's New Life PLa will cure

you, cause a healthy flow of Bile and
rids your Stomach and Bowels of
waste and fermenting b >dy poisons.
They are a Tonic to your Stomach
and Liver and tone the general sys-
tem. First dose will cure you of that
depressed, dizzy, bilious and con-
stipated condition. 25c. all Drug-
gists.
——- .——-i .I _ —. .
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CARL KRONENWETTER
of Kronenwetter, Wls.

Democratic Candidate
for

SHERIFF
OF MARATHON COUNTY

%r. Jienru $.
J

Oohr I 411 Sturgeon Eddg Rood
Reekie fae ( Wanami, Wit.

Telephone No. 9397
CALLS MADE AT ALL HOURS
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